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In vala will you found mis
sions and build schools, If 
you are aot able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic 
press.—Pope Pius X* «75fe CalfiolicTamily Newspaper 
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Salt Lake Bishop, 
Rt. Rev. J. J. Mitty, 

Is Consecrated 
Bishop Given Purse By Clergy 
Of Archdiocese—His Diocese 
Largest In U. S. 

New York, Sept. 10.—A notable 
gathering of American Catholics wit
nessed the consecration of the Right 
Rev. John Joseph Mitty, D.B., Bishop 
of Salt Lake, by Bis Eminence Fat-
rick Cardinal Hayes at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral last Wednesday morning. 
It was, oolncidentally,' the 34th an 
nlveraary of Cardinal Hayes* ordin
ation in the same edifice. 

There were in attendance the Most 
Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop 
of San Francisco more than a score 
of Bishops, hundreds of priests, 
numerous distinguished laymen and 
a great throng of Bishop Mitty's fel
low New Yorkers. 

To Bale Largest Diocese 
Bishop Mitty la one of the young 

est priests ever elevated to the Amer
ican Hierarchy and by -Bis-consecra
tion takes over a see which territor
ially. Is the largest in the country 
His jurisdiction is three times as 
large as New York State and em
braces 20 parishes, nine Catholic 
educational institutions and the Ca 
thedral of the Madeleine in Salt 
Lake City. 

The newest member of the Amer 
lean Hierarchy was born in Green
wich Village, here. He was educated 
in Catholic elementary schools, Man 
hattan College and St. Joseph's Sera 
inary at Dunwoodle. He is the first 
alumnus at Dunwoodle to be elevat
ed to the episcopate and for his mot
to he choee that of his seminary— 
"Mihi Vlvere Christus Est" (To Me 
to Live is Christ). 

The coat of arms he selected is 
symbolic of Christian teaching^ hav-

-mg-TSi-rf; the-lanrprof te*rntiir »ttr* 
mounted by the cross and oversha
dowed by the Holy Choet. It depicts 
an episcopal cross, on the right aide 
a mitre, on the left a crosier, and 
beneath them a shield with a cross 
passion, a dove% descending and the 
lamp in the center of the abase, a 
Maltese cross gules on each side. 
Over all la placed an episcopal hat, 
with 12 tassels, six on each side of 
the shield. 

Preceding the ceremony of conse
cration there was a procession of 
participants from the Cardinal's 
house to the Cathedral. Altar boys 
led the procession into the edifice, 
They were followed by Cathedral 
college students, seminarians and 
clergy* Monsignori, very reverend 
priests, the Bishops and Archbishop 
Hanna. 

Then came the Rt, Rev. John J 
Dunn. Auxiliary Bishop of New York, 
and the Rt. Rev. Daniel J. Curley; 
Bishop of Syracuse, the ce=consecr»-
tbrs, and the Bishop-elect. Behind 
them came Cardinal Hayes wbq cele
brated the Solemn Pontifical Mass, 

In the sanctuary. Cardinal Hayes 
sat upon a faldstool facing the con
gregation. The Bishops-elect, escorted 
by Bishops Dunn and Curley, came 
before him. Bishop Dunn then read 
the Apostolic mandate of consecra
tion to His Eminence and, this com
pleted. Cardinal Haye3 began to 
-question the Bishop-elect. At the 
conclusion of" the interrogation. 
Bishop Mitty reverently kissed the 
ting of the Prince- of the Chureh. 
who then ascended the altar and be
gan the Mass. 

Blesses His Nun Cousin 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ALCOHOL STUDf 

BY METHODISTS 
t 

Washington, Sept IS.—T*e alco
hol problem and the reasons for pro
hibition will be. studied systematic
ally in the Sunday schools of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church this Cincinnati, Sept, 10.—The pretUav 
year. The Board of Education of the (nary program for the Catholic Rural 
Church has cooperated with the 
Board of Temperance in issuing a 
text-boob of elective lessons and 
classes axe being organized for the 
study. It is estimated that ly.MO 
young people will take the course, 

We intend to see to it that the 
young people of pur Church know 
why prohibition was found necessary 
In dealing with the drink evil and 
that they realize the inestimable 
social and economic benefits of the 
law," said Clarence True Wilson, 
general secretary of the Board of 
Temperance. 

Miniature Cathedral 
Built By Chicagoan 

Chicago, Sept. 7.—-Anton Ander-
son of Chicago, builder of electric 
pianos by day, has been by night a 
builder of a miniature cathedral with 
a congregation and a s e t of chimes. 

Eighteen months ago Anderson 
began construction of his cathedral 
with a knife, a wire cutter, and 
chisel for his tools.'Today the min
iature edifice is completed. One and 
a half feet long, one foot wide and 
with a ti>wer two and a half feet 
high, the structure Is excellently de
signed and furnished to the most 
minute detail. 

Regularly arranged pews occupied 
by a doll congregation, a tiny organ, 
a email crucifix on the altar, a ptfeat 
and a choir boy all have their places 
in the interior. The main aisle is 
covered with red velvet carpet Gen
uine art glass for the windows gives 
an Interesting effect when the model 
is lighted by insertion of an electric 
lamp at the rear. 

Catholics of Chicago urged Anderson 
to'"rush his model to .eonipletkm so 
that it could be placed o n exhibition, 
The time was too abort and Ander
son insisted on carrying out his 
original (plans. 

Anderson was born in Osto, Nor
way. He has lived in Chicago -!« 
years. 

Catholic Founder 
Of French Press 

Societies Is Dead 

By M. Masslani, 
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Mfe Conference to be held in Cincttv 
ttl October 20, and Si. bas Just beer* 
made- public by Res. Edwin •-¥; 
O'Hara, qf Engeae, Oregon, *ecre* 
tary of the Conference, and director 
of the Catholic Rural 34fe Bureau. 
Phe Conference will be held under 
the patronage of Archbishop McJ?ich-
ojas, of Cincinnati, who; will preach 
at the opening Solemn. 'Mass* wjbjjcb; 
will be celebrated at Sit, §t« .Hary's, 
Seminary.,Wednesday morning* Octb 
her 29. 

A round table on the *jfcrehg$b W& 
weakness of the. Cathode rural poj^-
ulation will take place We4ne*d!*y 
afternoon. At this session Dr. John 
A. Lapp will present ft •{&&»*>i th$ 
Oatholle rural •paYisb.es of the tfnited 
States. The problem of Catholic leak
age will he discussed by j?, P, Ken-
kel, K.S.Gk, of St. Louis, and: Rev. 
M. V. Kelly, C*S.B., of St, Michael's 
College, Toronto, Canada 

The annual business meeting will 
listen to the presidential address by 
Rev. Thomas R. Carey, of Lapeer, 
Michigan, and a report of the editor 
of "Catholic Rural Life Magazine," 
Rev. M.«B. Semite, of Bes Moines* 
Iowa. Rev. W. P, MeDermoW, of 
Racine, Wisconsin, who d« conduct
ing a national essay contest on Cath
olic Rural Youth, will preieftt a re* 
port on <the attitude o f . farm boys 
and their parents to farm life* At • 
luncheon to b'e held under the.*tr* 
pices of -the National Council .of 
Catholic Women the work o f t b e 
religious vacatonechopla whicVjhaye 
been 'held ih thirty dioceie*,the past 
summer will h e reviewed Aft inter
esting feature of the conference, will 
be a paper on. rural l ite among i h * 
colored CatholiCf of the- tJnlt#d 

Sculptured Head 
Found at Jer ash 
,; May Be Christ's 
tty Dw. Alexander MomWlil 
(Jerusalem Corr«tpon«eut. 

: . J? OvW*C^ ?tew» $ervleei. " 
^eruaal«!Pft, Aa*« V&^Bro*. 

tm&t John, <5*rstan*> Djrectof 
:^f .AmtrqiwmesA in jftiMrttoft, ^ 
Ifeves that the remarlijahi* 
s^lplured head, recently dis* 
covered durjtng exavations of 
the ruin* of the fifth«c^atttTry 
ChrlsUfctt basilica a t Iwrasht Jin 
^Sansjo'irdiinia, and jprobahiy-
dailng ifrom th» second C«B«|I^, 

p a y be the earliest kn^wn tep-
reaentatlon ©f̂ Cf"**** ô 1 *>t t^» 
aceepteA Chri«t'type( i n wblc^ 

!Ottrtiiard1#«oown * 1 ^ a &*«#> 
\ Professor 0artt*ng; »<»iat» out 
;"tb.fi 4tn*erenc« that exliti b e - , 

iw^en the Jferaah he»dk *IM& 1|» 
rttArked wprewlon <j| nvpsteL 
pain, and ih« claaajc, repr^sen-

, ia i low of ZWK wWch i t t&im? 
b\m to ̂  certain degree. 

American Finds 
At Beisan Prove 

Bible Narrative 
r̂- ^ ̂ ^ J L ^^a*s ^•^^SH^^BS^W^^P^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * w 

t?*tU*rt«to fi«ffe!!»i^4«lit N 0 W C 
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Dies At Organ As 
She Plays Music 

01 Wedding March 

S a w m « i i i f ^ ^ S ^ I S f e ^ S S f S S i W f W ; 

my M. C, W^Or NewsrServle*) ^ 
.Li ii i [ i - u i i r r - ^ t 

Rochester, N/< Y„ Sept. $t~»Hlu 
Mary Schuaart organist at, the 
Church of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help, died at the instrument a* %h» 
was rehearsing selections fô r a wed' 
diug march, and'a fewmlnut^a after-
she; had pla>ed for a requiem Ŝ »)»» 
lait Wedn««daŷ  Death was du* t6 a 
heart attack, 

•fie1ative« of Mx» Schwhart roeallr 

?eru|»1*», Au|i tikrThs Moara-
tlona of the l»blUd«H>hla latvsrsiti 
3yrun*UTjjrw*t«h m*,&m wrrlsd out 

tht dimtloa of Sir, M* *»*• °**« 
direct, h*H v*mv$ produos* \m-

tporUnt eonnrmatlott of, Blbllaal 
»Ut*m«at« xfiardta* ths Ph|itotb)«a 
in that PalMtlns t6wn. 

Btl*n-~th. Il«th«an of <bt BlbU 
He. at th* «Mt«ra and of gi« v»iti» 
of Jeaml. in'Hallsal^c *a« SomMil 
tluiM it was called BcythoVolU aadj 

- « ; wa» *h» tbihr chr of the DaoopolU 
or 1«*IM *f f*Mttpa> 1» th» -taath 
ob«i«r of tht Brat fcook of ^taa 
Ohrottlclsi v« ***& -tW »haa Skm 
*ted,i1i* FhWitiima "|wt hit arsloor 
In, th* hou*» «* tHsJr *<>*« ««* ft* 
tcnei hit h«A la to* W*&* M P«-
l^t^lib*HA^w^ltifl**i»t awytyr 
of th» First Boot Of" Bamutl - tba 

sttvlMer exprewlng t»« whjh thfct »h» t^piSj ^ ̂  
kngw ot no happier Way to rase* 
death jthart while playing the mus|c 
p| Ihe Chnrqh ĵi 

It wai some .nilnute»"b«for» Rfr. 
Joha P. Schellhorn, rector, who. had 
noted that the organ was •oundlnf 

same notes repeatedly, went 

the Oardinal aibbpns* InatiWte, 
Ridge, Maryland 

The Conference-will clo«» with* 
banqnet a* Hotel j3into», at wjhich 
Archbishop McNIeholalwlll preside, 
Charles Dolle, executive secretary of 
the -National Oouncll of CaTthollc 
Sfen, will be toastmaster. and among 
the speakers will be Bishop Mul 
doon, of Rockford, Bishop P. C. Kel-
ley, of Oklahoma, and ex-Governor 
Prank-O-.-IiOwdenr-of^ttittojSr- -

The chairman of the local commit
tee of arrangements to Cincinnati Is 
the R«v. Prank Thill, executive sec-
reary of the CathoUc Students' Sttir-
slou Crusade, Crusade Gaatle, Shat-
tuc aveuue, Cincinnati. 

hsj' fnllvik «yftr- .;oh; |h*=k.fyî V 
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Although there was no sermon, 
the ceremony lasted three hours. At 
its close Bishop Mitty, clad Jn the 
robes of bis new office, walked slow
ly down the canter aisle and return 
ed, giving his blessing to the congre
gation. At the first pew he paused 
to place his hand on the head of a 
black-robed nun, his first cousin, Sis
ter Gabrietla of the Franciscan Or
der at Mount Loretto, Staten Island, 
-who helped to ' care for him, as a 
little boy, when his parents died. 
' The new Bishop was tendered a 
dinner at the Hotel Commodore. 
Monsignor John P. Cbldwick, pastor 
of St. Agnes' Church, who was presi
dent of Dunwoodie Seminary when 
Bishop Mitty was a student, wa£ 
toastmaster. He presented the prel
ate with a purse of gold on behalf 
of the priests of the Archdiocese of 
New York, and said that the semin
ary «ad the Archdiocese had been 
honored by Pope Pius XI in having 
Doctor Mitty named " Bishop. 

In his response Bishop Mitty said: 
"The news of my appointment 

(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. 
' News Service*). 

Paris, Sept. 2.—M. Victor Tauiray, 
honorary president of the Corpora
tion of Christian Publicists, is dead 
at the age of 74 years. He was long 
a member of the editorial staff of the 
Gazette de France of the V.erite 
Prancaiaeuand one of the initiators 
of professional organization, anioni; 
newspapermen. 

After having founded the Cotpor-
atioir of Christian Publicists, VL 
Taunay organized Various press so
cieties and aesuired *uch authority 
in the world of journalism that he 
was elected general secretary of th« 
International t'nion of Press As
sociations. His services were so great 
that his position as an avowed mili
tant Catholic was never an obstacle 
to his election by confirrhed adver
saries of his opinions. 

Si. Taonay served as a volunteer 
in the war of i8T0. In 1914, al
though 62 years bf age, he entered 
the military service again as a cup̂  
tain of engineers and was decorated 
with the rosette of Officer of fhfe 
Legion of Honor. 

Dublin, Sept, «,—-The Bishop,, of 
Amiens, Sunday, August >i£f blessed 
the Cattle Crow »r»ct«*- a* OwHIt- a**«t«***-B^CT 
montrto the Irish soldltrs-who fsil jrwgMMtstt? tfrt^fr, 
in th* battle of th* Sommt. , Th* jpta*ti«U a* th î** 
monoment'wM UttTellsd by' Marshal r s ^ ' s a * * * * * ^ -
JToffro' la the prstenc* of a large He must **ti*l*fj 
number<5f Irish «x-foldlemand thtlrjtabli»l»*aai^O! ' 
relatires, -who made* a special pit 
grlmage front Irelabd for th* «cca 

A second memorial to th* Iri»h|»tth * Mtmim 
troops wa» unyeit̂ d a* Wyttehast* 
After ^h« ceremony at Wytschatt* 
General' «Lr AViJllam Hl̂ kl*, «n* 

Belgian Princess 
Visits English Nuns 

London. Sept, 1.—The alumnae of 
Brentwood Ursuline Cdnveat have 
elected Princess Marie Jfbse, daugh
ter of the King and Queen of tbe 
Belgians, as the* president of their 
association. The .princess attended 
the meeting at which she was elected 
and was cheered by some huablfeus 
of past students, 

Princess Marie Jose, who celebrat
ed her twentieth birthday this 
month, was at school at jBrentwood, 
•Essex, during the war year*. When 
her country was a battlefiela. She 
has sin^e retained a great affeetibn 
for her old school, and has lust Spent 
a vacation there, living with the 

Lapp, Director, Social Action De
partment,.*?. & Wv &; compiled the 
publication, which is being dlstribttt 
ed by t&e Pubffiea^QulS^srtment of 
the r?*iSonal Cfatholie ^MUre Oou 
fefehce. _-'''. 

Fr, M, Fortier, S. 
Promoter of Greek 

Pla^ t Gravely 111 

• Phlladeiijhia, Sept. 10.—The B«v, 
Matthew K Fortier, S, X , of Holy 
Cross College, promoter'••& the Creek 
fj|ay w»ecwhS" Wh 6̂h Htudents of 
Mbit Crtis* are to present at th6 
SeisaulfeenteiimaS jfixpbsttloh, Sept
ember 15 and 16, i s crlttcally i l l at 
St. Josephs Hostfifafhere following 

To Irish Soldiers 
Killed In France 

» * n ^ - * w » v 

(By N. C. W. C, N e t * fi^rVlc*) 
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Unworthy of Name, 
San. W a t m aa|» > 

lB«Uaa»«>U Ihd., af i t>T^. 
Speak i»f M U»» 0»l«Bai»'ChlV 
h»n t«d»y at • r*Mftt«B ,4» 
Hoa JoaawJ PSfla^SWsmy 

*« 

at Lab*r, Static* JUMBX WL 

Watsoa (K«s ) . w u m d u «a 
th* «<aUUty at th* Q « f n M « t 
•f th* Uatlav atat«« aa« 4h* | « 
iastabtrity vt «a«r ««vWr»̂  
meaca, said »» 

' If yon jo Sow* M o t SMK> 
W H O , Cattfonfe tNt*»mL>*ti 
f l u barter mC>p«t «M WK 1m* 

Tititad *t«jha,,yw4 w i g fjnVj 
pt yttvvttwî  #k mm * ^ " 

srWftrta«HM*Mtf$ -
•ihtr^toot^la >|( 
that 4k wwfli #« _ , . 
•otl fc.ths" Mfi»AW 
vraawats a« 4r 

•i«rVtaw*4W 
•r»msatfcor/la^ 
--- — Jy 

rr*" 

MaslM'J^ 

they i"eut off hU head, and atrltjHt 
off, bt> armour »k4 *t»t unto tJ»s 
land ot th« ̂ htlhjaaw round aboat 7 * * f» 
to publlah |t In tht houa^ of th«Hr J | $ 3 & & 
idol* and i p ^ W i i * v pirtaLorJf' 

•*And tosy'p^ W^rmour la^ha JK*^ jL 

HOUM of A.toarQlh: and th«r£fa* !£-i 
tened hi. bod?; to tfc^*t»»» ot'Utto ^ J 

fJnî Am*r<«ti| IN^MH^r 4 ^^ 
mti — **"- ™ - A — £ cor« *»• 

mid« 4ariB| 
on* und«K th 
oas w^«r>ihiL; 
JhfjaridtijoWMM 
flndiT •howa.thatt 
ot "sjptner - 1 

tv« 
^iri\l> •;u 

^mm^M V'\H J ' ' . ' * ' . * ' - ' ' • ' • ' ' . ' " . i? 

•«»• 
ff&m&itfr^ 

isnsFfmW . 
th#rwtrafttKeli 
fort ot th« ojd 
worabipplaw la-
s n p W by 3U|a«sW 

carried ottLla Uui-ri>ft»ftf^Jam _ 
in. which the Baat aad v.Jaalathf* 
JSgyptllns wir*-ho*o»»#,C^'^nl 

Finds FwmHk ^hm?iruml* 

King David s*4W,UhayV-i 
out (a* Ptlil^a»s/ftoiB ~ 

mt^^-' 
imf'^m^H i r<y-

American Bishops' 
Civic Utterances 

Compiled In Book 

Washington, September l6.—A 
pamphlet entitled "A Glwlc Mosalc"> 
a compilation ot excerpt* iroto the 
the National ^aatoral IMfer* *>f, the 
American Hlerariiihr trom 'l7fS to 
1919, nss just been published by the 
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence. 

The publication represents In a 
general way the civic utterances of 
the Bishops during the period cover
ed, divided into the seven following 
groups: "The Church and American 
Citizenship". The Church,and the 
Civil Authority", "The. Church and 
Civic Morality", "The Right* of the 
State", "Catholic Education and 
CitizehsMp'V'Women and Civic Life" 
and "International -Relation*", tto 
words are employed; save those of the , - ^^^-^ W*K»*I«*II< 

Pastorals themselves. Dr;" John A. J X J *£ !^^%2S£t^& 

in the Ood Of 

Ar«»rie««tK«>#al<ioa*lt 

the !ead«?4« if? th* pilgrlmag*^ |»^f *•« **» fnminrm 
sented to tftS^eVsiW Mother of th* * •» ***»& *#t#*t 
Locre Conwê i * iitt* voldms eon* «*|T*«* thwath mn&amnjgf 
tainlng tha reebrd* of 4he Irish «Md, • « Sf#d«**raa««* v*pmp* *• > L 
to be preserved, in the ch*P*Vof 1u» »« *»* f * m . w A ^ / . # J 
convent. Fifty thousand nam** ap-"* * "™ ^f-^*- -*̂ T* 
pear in the volume, t h e pilgrxlmaf.iv'ertkCkAt A t 
also presented She Reve^Bd1 Mother ***F T* f ' n r v * j r *' 
with a replica of «b* aUndkrd o t th* 
famous Irish Brigade 4hat fottght 
for; France In the War* Of: the * ! f &> 
teentlx eepiury. 1*h« remain* o£ the / 
prlginal «t«ndard,,f which Were hunt
ing in a BeJrtan church, wjejra^ds-

shocked me. I was too upset to de- to the school to spend a few days In 
cide hastily myself. I placed the the-oid sttTroundings, and she looks 
matter in the hands of His Emin- witft amusement at the pencil mark 
ence, and he told me it was the call togs *hi<Jh; she made on th* wait of 
o f God and that I must go. I ask her room when a little girl to meas-
•o-our continued prayers. Pray that I 
"may be a true Bishop of sonls and 

Christ *» BtM Lake.' 

ure her height 

an operation ilonday for appendlcl 
tig. Father Fortier ha* been here 
two months arranging for the pres-

. ^ u W « « « , » . - & — _ entaf l^ o r the play to the Stadium 
nuns. She has several times returned next Wednesday and ^hnrsday. 
. . . . i . . /, „ . _ * - „ j » ~ . I—; f h A Xta.tr Xntttt V V TWflrnTt 
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Praises 
Re*srd 

u&ftfr* 

x»rv<-Q.ir,jf*w% 
t * • • » \ ^vi 

i o y . ' ^ * K 

made id I>uW)h oythftiearpet and * * * f * » > J * ! ^ i * % * * * ! ^ & * 
embr-sidsry^rm known a* '*fhe mn $ *:'mi®tfpu*m*:im ^ t t g f e 
Htner mW ot which, Mi** 01**Kmf H g f S ^ ^ i ! A , ! * ^ £ 2 ^ ? i ^ 

I*th**hl*<dir0«tbr^/ s:_.^ ^ * & ^ i k i 2 ™ B t t 2 
A translation of th* *#eeb<* th< 3 J J * J [ jgZttjgBGSZz&JtBn 

ot the wonunten* at Chlilemoat *> X S t S S L S T L ^ a S S ? C 
pear* in th# DubtTri Fr«»*; Hll to*d« a^:*T™ff**!*" f " £ * t * ^ E ? : 
ship desiirtbed Ireland a* one>f ihe J?»* t»ll&*t»iiit. of th* Bnglfilh 
finest d*u«htej» of i^ ^*tholich£*»« Wbwt «P«il«(i ».»«r pari** t*«eg 
Chu«h, at*d ttW that IrUhntert in **V *±8^^rt' wrna a, reluetang* ^ ^ . ^ 
the late War had nmrehed into'ba^ «* *** * ^ < •« •««** -t*n»f. <U « ^ W 
tie with tfi* image of Cnrfrt «m } - g M j y . * • V ^ ^ J S i *•'"«*• 
before -fherr «ve« '• w **(fr KOBiSf Of tDf Very, wwMlfw') 

famoua* trjah ^ < J a i W l i c * ^ C a l » t * t t h * , ^ ^ i ^ ^ r t r 4 « i ^ - r ^ 
Thorn**,Kettle and C**UIn WlUiara 
Redmond,, *enior, W*« ki|I«4 
Among those attending the ceremony 
wa» Cant. "WiUiam'RWntond, ^doiof, 
Member off ParHament tut* ^ t * ^ 
ford. ^ h. 

General Borreman ,̂ representing 
the King of the Belgians u»y*tted 
the Memorial at Wyt*cha*fo T"ie 

iifsrwta 
totally differfnt' fntat akytWot-**: 
m&k&lim jBBfi»»d.̂ rir A ' - - 1* L 

VThe 'hiredihelp' a*'«h«y are ealt * 
ed over ftft," **M M*fr/Xe*0a», I 
"ar*' re«ard*d d» part and pare*] X £ '&£-
thi* houMbold, " ,' '•«* 

"I,. ar4'*tir*' Catholic wqmeif la 
Bnilana *r:« mrr kind to thrtr **ir- A ^ 
vanrs, but they iom*tiinei nud-"f*»'^ 

*0ros* was^hieised by «**fiW* F»-|dIfflcuIt io forget that they a n j m - f , 
;ther Stafford, who Wa* «. cnaplair " '* ~ '—* "-*—' 

The He*. John -P. X. Murphy. S, 
J., of Holy Cross College, who is t o , , — , r.~t ... , . , . « .^'.,-n 
direct the seduction1 in the absence iher Staftoftd, who wa« a cnajdaia to(vants. It is very impor*anj tbaywii, 
of Father Fortier, will arrive herejths Sixteenth Irish Zn*i*fcm, Afttrln a congrtrfktion th*r* ***£?£*, 
with the -player* tomorrow Fathertirhlcn pra3fer* were recited taf jthe 
ForUers elbow was broken two Rev, father Marite 0'<Jottn*»VJ>'3 
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that I may extend .the Kingdom of school. pJ»y«rouad» m$... walked 
The PWmcess played tennis in the/weeks ago whenhe waaJHrown.from O^J**W«* J ^ * % S ^ ¥ ^ l h / 

chooi. »I*v«Kouna. and waited hi* seat to the Joor of a railroad »*n B. J a ^ «Mfc».tffl«* of,Eng-
through th$ tdwla #ith,t |^nttm 'coach. land. 
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diatineUoB oi'claa* when p«opt£ 
•acb other la en arch, **\ 'k't.^ 

"L*t u*.«U b* frisnalr.>«ft!i " 
and *lst#rly with , , tk«« ,«« lb; / 
Jbrother* and «l*t*r* ln^tk* 
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